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Abstract. The present study was designed to elucidate the 
underlying mechanisms of Bao Gui capsule (BGc) against 
hyperandrogenism, insulin resistance and leptin resistance of 
PcoS. letrozole was used to induce a PcoS model in rats, 
which were then randomly divided into four groups (n=9): 
control, Model, high-dose BGc (BGc-H) and low-dose BGc 
(BGc-l) group. Serum levels of follicle-stimulating hormone 
(FSH), luteinizing hormone (lH), testosterone (T), estradiol 
(e2), insulin, leptin, and interleukin (il)-1β, il-6 and tumor 
necrosis factor-α (TnF-α) in the hypothalamus were deter-
mined by eliSa. Protein levels of cytochrome P450c17α 
and cytochrome P450 aromatase (P450arom) in ovaries 
were determined by immunohistochemistry and western blot 
analysis. additionally, the expression of GluT4 in uterus and 
muscle tissue, and nF-κB, iKKβ and SocS3 mrna levels in 
the hypothalamus were evaluated. BGC significantly reduced 
body weight gain and decreased serum levels of lH/FSH, T, 
log T/e2, insulin and leptin compared with the PcoS model 
rats. Furthermore, BGc markedly reduced the expression 
of P450c17α and significantly increased the expression of 
P450arom in ovaries, and increased the expression of GluT4 
in uterus and muscle tissues. BGc also effectively reduced the 
level of il-6 and TnF-α, and the expression of iKKβ, nF-κB 
and SocS3 in the hypothalamus of PcoS model rats. These 
results suggest that BGc may effectively improve hyperan-
drogenism, insulin resistance, endometrial receptivity and the 
low‑grade chronic inflammation in the hypothalamus.

Introduction

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PcoS) is the most common endo-
crinological disorder and affects 12-21% of reproductive-aged 
women with reproductive, cardiometabolic, and psychological 
impacts; however, the mechanism of PcoS development 
remains unclear (1-3). it is well established that the major cause 
of PcoS pathogenesis, and its associated metabolic disorders, 
is hyperandrogenism. a previous study demonstrated that 
abnormal expression of cytochrome P450c17α and cyto-
chrome P450 aromatase (P450arom) has a vital role in local 
ovarian hyperandrogenism during PcoS (4). Since insulin 
resistance is a common feature of women with PcoS, it is 
in turn associated with compensatory hyperinsulinemia, 
which has an important role in determining androgen excess 
production rates. a large number of researches indicate that 
glucose transporters (GluTs) are responsible for transport 
of glucose across the plasma cell membrane, which is the 
rate-limiting step in glucose metabolism (5,6). recent studies 
have demonstrated that the changes in GluT4 expression or 
translocation in the uterus or muscle tissues are involved in 
insulin resistance during PcoS (7,8). in addition, leptin, which 
was the first adipokine to be discovered, has a crucial role in 
maintaining food intake and energy balance, and regulates 
reproduction function (9-11). our previous study suggested 
that there was a state of chronic low‑grade inflammation in 
the hypothalamus of PcoS model rats, which may account 
for central leptin resistance rats (12). The exact mechanism of 
PcoS remains unclear and requires further research.

Treatment for PcoS involves hormone therapy, ovula-
tion induction and surgery. Western treatment of PcoS can 
promote ovulation, normalize endocrine metabolism, and 
improve clinical symptoms (13,14). However, drug depen-
dence or relapse following use of drugs and toxic side effects 
of oral medication greatly limit the clinical use of western 
medicine (15). Traditional chinese medicine (TcM), which 
originated in china >3,000 years ago, is an important feature 
of complementary medicine. From the perspective of TcM, 
reproductive function is governed by the kidneys. according 
to TcM, the etiology and pathogenesis of PcoS are associ-
ated with disorders of the kidneys, liver and spleen, and kidney 
deficit (in TCM terms), is viewed as the primary problem in 
PcoS (16,17). Bao Gui capsule (BGc), a chinese medicinal 
formula used to treat PcoS, has been demonstrated to 
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improve hyperandrogenism and insulin resistance in clinical 
practice (18,19). according to the TcM theory, BGc has an 
important role in the special therapeutic method of ‘nourishing 
kidney, strengthening spleen, removing dampness, dissolving 
phlegm and eliminating blood stasis’ (18,19). Sun and Yu (20) 
reported that BGc has an important role in central regulation 
of proopiomelanocortin, neuropeptide Y and leptin receptor, 
and reduces serum leptin levels in androgen-sterilized rat at 
9 days old. although the mechanism of BGc in treating PcoS 
remains unclear, studies on patients and animal model in the 
past years have demonstrated that BGc may have a role in 
regulating the neuro-endocrine-metabolic network (19,21). 
Kuek et al (22) report that the effects of BGc on hyperan-
drogenism are not as marked as diane-35, but more effective 
than metformin. The effects of BGc on hyperinsulinemia are 
not as marked as metformin, but more effective than diane-35.

The current study was undertaken to observe the effect 
of BGc on the expression of P450arom and P450c17α in 
ovarian tissues, and the expression of GluT4 in uterus and 
muscle tissue of rats in a PcoS model. Furthermore, regarding 
the effect of low-grade chronic inflammation on leptin 
resistance in PcoS rats, expression of interleukin (il)-1β, 
il-6, tumor necrosis factor-α (TnF-α) and nuclear factor-κB 
kinase subunit β (iKKβ)/nuclear factor-κB (nF-κB) in the 
hypothalamus was determined.

Materials and methods

Drugs and preparation. BGc was obtained from the obstetrics 
and Gynecology Hospital of Fudan university (Shanghai, 
china), and is patented and approved by Shanghai Food and 
drug administration (no. YZ120296). BGc is composed of 
Herba epimedium, rhizoma Polygonati, Fructus Psoraleae, 
carapax et Plastrum Testudinis, radix rehmanniae, rhizoma 
anemarrhenae, radix angelicae Sinensis, Semen Persicae, 
rhizoma acori Tatarinowii, radix Polygoni cuspidati, Herba 
Verbenae Officinalis and Radix Ophiopogonis. It is a hospital 
prescription which was produced by cai Tong de Shanghai 
Pharmaceutical co. ltd. (http://www.ctdtzy.com/) and termed 
Tian Gui capsule. in 2012 it was renamed Bao Gui capsule 
and produced by Fang Xin Shanghai Pharmaceutical co. 
ltd. (www.fangxinhealth.com). The ingredients of the BGc 
capsule were carefully analyzed and quality-controlled by the 
manufacturer. each capsule weighed 0.3 g, which is equivalent 
to 3.75 g of crude drug. according to the clinical dosage of 
5.4 g/60 kg/day, the corresponding dose of BGc tablet for rats 
was 0.567 g/kg per day (23). The BGc powder was suspended 
in solvent [1% carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (cMc-na)] 
and stored at 4˚C prior to subsequent use. In the current study, 
rats in the low dose (BGc-l) and high dose (BGc-H) groups 
received 0.28 and 0.57 g/kg/day BGc by oral gavage once 
daily for 3 consecutive weeks.

Animals. inbred female Sprague-dawley rats (n=39; 
6-weeks-old; specif ic-pathogen free; body weight, 
220-240 g) were purchased from Shanghai Jie esprit 
laboratory animal Technology co., ltd. [Shanghai, 
china; animal license no. ScXK (Shanghai) 2013-0006, 
http://www.jsj-lab.com]. rats were housed and experiments 
were performed at Shanghai Gynecology and obstetrics 

Hospital of Fudan university (Shanghai, china). rats 
were housed in a temperature-controlled room with a 
12/12 h light-dark cycle, with ad libitum access to food and 
water in their cages. all experiments in the current study 
followed the criteria of the Medical laboratory animal 
administrative committee of Shanghai and the Guide for 
care and use of laboratory animals (http://www.shanghai.
gov.cn/nw2/nw2314/nw2319/nw2407/nw26170/u26aw27198.
html), and were approved by the institutional experimental 
animals review Board of Shanghai Gynecology and 
obstetrics Hospital, Fudan university (no. 20130215).

Grouping and treatment. Fig. 1 presents a schematic diagram 
illustrating the design of the experiment. after 3 days of accli-
matization, 30 rats were administered a gavage of 1.0 mg/kg 
of letrozole (Hengrui Pharmaceutical Factory, Jiangsu, china, 
https://www.hrs.com.cn/index.html) solution once daily for 21 
consecutive days to establish the rat model of PcoS, while 
the other 9 rats (as the control group) were treated with an 
equal volume of cMc-na daily for 21 days. Vaginal smears 
of rats were taken to determine the successful generation of 
the PcoS model rats. The disordered estrous cycle of rats 
indicated a successful PcoS rat model. PcoS was success-
fully induced in 27 rats, which were randomly divided into 
three groups as follows: Model group (n=9), BGc-l (n=9) and 
BGc-H (n=9). rats in the BGc-l and BGc-H group received 
0.28 and 0.57 g/kg/day of BGc by oral gavage for 21 days. rats 
in the Model and control group were given an equal volume 
of cMc-na for 21 days. Body weight and vaginal smears were 
recorded daily.

Specimen collection. at the end of the 3-week treatment, 
all rats were anaesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 
pentobarbital (40 mg/kg) and blood (~5-7 ml) was rapidly 
drawn from the hearts following an overnight fast. The serum 
samples were stored at ‑20˚C. Following euthanasia with an 
overdose of pentobarbital sodium (200 mg/kg), the brain were 
rapidly dissected on ice, then flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
The hypothalamic region extending from the organum vascu-
losum of the lamina terminalis to the arcuate nucleus was 
microdissected, and then stored at ‑80˚C. Ovary, uterus and 
gastrocnemius tissues of each group were dissected, with half 
of each sample immediately put into 4% paraformaldehyde 
solution for immunohistochemical analysis, and the remaining 
tissue stored at ‑80˚C for subsequent western blot analysis.

ELISA. Four hypothalamus tissues of each group were 
collected, and total proteins were extracted in radioimmunopre-
cipitation assay (riPa) buffer (cell Signaling Technology, inc., 
danvers, Ma, uSa) following the manufacturer's instructions. 
Serum levels of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), lutein-
izing hormone (lH), testosterone (T), estradiol (e2), fasting 
insulin (inS) and leptin, and il-1β, il-6, TnF-α concentra-
tion in hypothalamus tissues, were detected using eliSa kits 
according to the manufacturer's protocols (Table S1).

Immunohistochemistry. The samples were fixed in 4% para-
formaldehyde over 24 h at 4˚C prior to embedding in paraffin 
blocks, and sliced into 4 µm thick sections. Following routine 
deparaffinization in xylene, and rehydration in a graded 
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ethanol series, the sections were immersed in hematoxylin 
staining solution (c0107, Beyotime institute of Biotechnology) 
for 5 min at room temperature. Following rinsing with 
distilled water, sections were immersed in eosin staining solu-
tion (c0109, Beyotime institute of Biotechnology) for 1 min 
at room temperature. Then the sections were dehydrated in 
ethanol, and mounted with coverslips for pathological confir-
mation under a light microscope. Tissue slides were subjected 
to antigen retrieval using citric acid (0.1 mol/l) by being 
immersed in citric acid and boiling for 15 min using an 800 W 
microwave oven, and then were left to cool naturally at room 
temperature before being washed well in phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS) (10 mmol/l, pH 7.4). The rabbit polyclonal 
antibodies against P450c17α (cat. no. ab125022; abcam, 
cambridge, Ma, uSa; 1:100), P450arom (cat. no. ab18995; 
abcam; 1:200), and GluT4 (cat. no. ab654; abcam; 1:100) 
used as primary antibodies. Sections were incubated with 
primary antibody overnight at 4˚C, and then biotinylated 
secondary antibody (cat. no. Mr-M100; Mingrui BioTech, 
co., ltd., Shanghai, china; 1:300) for 30 min at room 
temperature. diaminobenzidine staining was performed 
until appropriate for microscopic examination. The primary 
antibody was replaced with PBS for negative control slides. 
immunoreactivity staining was characterized quantitatively 
by digital image analysis using the image Pro-Plus 6.0 (Media 
cybernetics, inc., rockville, Md, uSa).

Western blot analysis. Following the manufacturer's instruc-
tions, total proteins were extracted using riPa (cell Signaling 
Technology, inc.) and protein concentrations were deter-
mined using bicinchoninic acid assay (Beyotime institute 
of Biotechnology, Haimen, china). Following denaturation, 
protein (40 µg) was separated by SdS-PaGe on 12% gels 
and then transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane (eMd 
Millipore, Billerica, Ma, uSa), which were blocked in 5% 
skimmed milk for 1 h at room temperature. The membranes 
were incubated overnight at 4˚C with specific primary 

antibodies. The primary antibody dilutions were 1:1,000 
for antibodies against P450c17α and P450arom, and 1:5,000 
for GadPH (cat. no. ab181603; abcam). The membranes 
were subsequently incubated with a horseradish peroxidase 
(HrP)-conjugated secondary antibody (1:10,000, 4414, cell 
Signaling Technology, inc.) for 1 h at room temperature. 
antibody binding was detected by enhanced chemilumines-
cence using a Prolight HrP western blotting detection reagent 
(cat. no. WBKlS0100; Merck KGaa, darmstadt, Germany). 
relative band intensities were analyzed using image lab 
software (version 4.0; Bio-rad laboratories, inc., Hercules, 
ca, uSa).

Reverse transcription‑quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
(RT‑qPCR). Total rna was extracted from hypothalamus 
tissue using Trizol reagent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, inc., Waltham, Ma, uSa) according to the 
manufacturer's instructions. Purified rna samples were 
resuspended in diethypyrocarbonate water. Then rna was 
reverse transcribed in 20 µl total volume using the reverse 
Transcription reagent kit (Takara Bio, inc., dalian, china) for 
60 min at 42˚C and 5 min at 70˚C. qPCR was performed in 
an aBi PriSM 7000HT system (applied Biosystem; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in triplicates using the SYBR Green 
Master Mix (Takara Bio, inc.). The primers sequences used 
are presented in Table i. The Pcr conditions were as follows: 
15 sec at 95˚C, 1 cycle; 5 sec at 95˚C and 34 sec at 60˚C, 
40 cycles. β-actin served as the internal control. The 2-ΔΔcq 
method was used to calculate the relative mrna levels (24).

Statistical analysis. data are expressed as the mean ± standard 
deviation. The comparison among four groups was analyzed 
by one‑way analysis of variance. The least significant differ-
ence test was performed to compare the differences between 
two groups. all computations were performed using SPSS 
17.0 (SPSS, inc., chicago, il, uSa). P<0.05 was considered to 
indicate a statistically significant difference.

Figure 1. Flow chart of the experiment. cMc-na, carboxymethyl cellulose sodium; BGc, Bao Gui capsule; BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, high dose.
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Results

Effect of BGC treatment on rat body weight and histology 
of ovaries. as demonstrated in Fig. 2, there was no differ-
ence in body weight among the four groups before treatment 
(P>0.05). Rats treated with letrozole gained significantly more 
body weight than those treated with cMc-na after 3 weeks 
(P<0.05). Treatment with either dose of BGC significantly 
decreased body weight compared with those in the Model 
group at week 6 (P<0.05).

under light microscopy, follicles of different develop-
mental stages and a few corpora lutea were observed in the 
control group (Fig. 3a). in the PcoS group, there were 
many follicles with saccular dilatation, and fewer layers of 
granular cells and thickening surface albuginea (Fig. 3B). 
The ovaries of rats treated with BGc exhibited increased 
granular cell layers, decreased dilated follicles, and 
increased corpus luteum compared with the PcoS model 
group (Fig. 3c and d).

Effect of BGC treatment on the serum levels of LH/FSH, T, 
logT/E2, insulin and leptin, and the estrous cycle. Serum 
lH/FSH, T, logT/e2, insulin and leptin concentrations were 
significantly higher in the Model group compared with the 
control group (P<0.05; Fig. 4a-e). compared with the Model 
group, the serum levels of lH/FSH, T, logT/e2, insulin and leptin 
were significantly reduced in rats treated with the low and high 
dose of BGc (P<0.05; Fig. 4a-e). The results of vaginal smears 
indicated that estrous cycles of rat were routine in the control 
group, comprising proestrus, estrus, metestrus and diestrus. 
rats experienced prolonged diestrus beginning on the day 11 
after the letrozole gavage. of 30 rats, 27 exhibited vaginal kera-
tosis and an irregular estrous cycle at week 3, suggesting the 
successful induction of PcoS. Following 6 weeks of letrozole, 
only 1 of 9 rats in the Model group demonstrated a regular 
estrous cycle. in the BGc-l and BGc-H groups, 5 and 6 of 
the 9 rats exhibited recovered estrous cycles, respectively. The 
recovery rates in the Model, BGc-l, and BGc-H groups were 
11.11, 55.56 and 66.67%, respectively (Fig. 4F).

Figure 2. effect of BGc on the changes of rat body weight. There was no difference in body weight among the four groups prior to treatment (P>0.05). rats 
treated with letrozole (Model, BGC‑H, BGC‑L) gained significantly more body weight than those treated with carboxymethyl cellulose sodium (control) after 
3 weeks (P<0.05). Treatment with either dose of BGC significantly decreased body weight compared to those in Model group on the sixth week (P<0.05). Data 
are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=9), *P<0.05 vs. control group. #P<0.05 vs. Model group. BGc, Bao Gui capsule; BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, 
high dose.

Table i. Primer sequences of target genes.

Target gene Primer sequences length (bp)

nF-κB 5'-TcTTcGacTacGcGGTTacGG-3' 21
 5'-cTcacGaGcTGaGcaTGaaGG-3' 21
SocS3 5'-TcaacGGTcaccTGGacTccTa-3' 22
 5'-GGTccaGGaacTcccGaaTG-3' 20
iKKβ 5'-GcacccTGGccTTTGaaTG-3' 19
 5'-TccGTTcaaGTccTcGcTaaca-3' 22
β-actin 5'-GGaGaTTacTGcccTGGcTccTa-3' 23
 5'-GacTcaTcGTacTccTGcTTGcTG-3' 24

nF-κB, nuclear factor-κB; SocS3, suppressor of cytokine signaling 3; iKKβ, nuclear factor-κB kinase subunit β.
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Figure 4. effects of BGc on serum concentrations of lH/FSH, T, log T/e2, insulin, leptin and effects on estrous cycle. Serum levels of (a) lH/FSH, (B) T, 
(c) log T/e2, (d) insulin, (e) leptin and (F) estrous cycle (n=9). data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=9). *P<0.05 vs. control group. #P<0.05 
vs. Model group. ▲P<0.05 vs. BGc-H group. FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; BGc, Bao Gui capsule; BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, high dose; lH, luteinizing 
hormone; T, testosterone; e2, estradiol; inS, fasting insulin.

Figure 3. effects of BGc on histopathological morphology of ovarian tissues. (a) control, (B) polycystic ovary syndrome model, (c) BGc-H, (d) BGc-l. 
Ovary tissues were images at x100 magnification. BGC, Bao Gui capsule; BGC‑L, low dose; BGC‑H, high dose.
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Effect of BGC treatment on the expression of P450c17α 
and P450arom in ovarian tissues. as presented in Fig. 5a 
and B, increased immunostaining of P450c17α and decreased 
immunostaining of P450arom were observed in the ovarian 
granulosa cells of rats in the Model group compared with rats 
in the control group (P<0.05). Treatment with BGc reduced 
expression of P450c17α and increased expression of P450arom 
in the ovarian granulosa cells of PcoS model rats (P<0.05).

Furthermore, the protein levels of P450c17α and P450arom 
in the ovarian tissues were assessed via western blot analysis 
(Fig. 6). The protein expression exhibited a tendency similar to 
the immunohistochemical staining results.

BGC treatment increased the expression of GLUT4 in uterus 
and muscle tissues. compared with the control group, the 
expression of GluT4 in uterus and muscle tissues were 

Figure 5. effects of BGc on the expression of P450c17α and P450arom in ovarian tissues, and GluT4 in uterus and muscle tissues analyzed by immunohisto-
chemistry. (a) immunohistochemical staining of P450c17α and P450arom in ovarian tissues, and GLUT4 in uterus and muscle tissues (magnification, x400). 
Statistical analysis of the protein expression of (B) P450c17α and (c) P450arom in ovarian tissues, and GluT4 in (d) uterus and (e) muscle tissue.. data are 
expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=9). *P<0.05 vs. control group. #P<0.05 vs. Model group. ▲P<0.05 vs. BGc-H group. BGc, Bao Gui capsule; 
BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, high dose; P450c17α, cytochrome P450c17α; P450arom, cytochrome P450 aromatase; GluT4, glucose transporter 4.
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significantly decreased in the Model group (P<0.05). The 
expression of GLUT4 was significantly increased in low dose 
and high dose BGc treatment groups compared with the 
Model group (P<0.05; Fig. 7).

BGC treatment reduces low‑grade chronic inflammation in 
the hypothalamus and may improve central leptin resistance. 
The protein levels of il-1β, il-6 and TnF-α in the hypo-
thalamus were determined via eliSa. The il-1β, il-6 and 
TnF-α concentrations in the hypothalamus were significantly 
increased in the Model group compared with the control group 
(P<0.05). compared with the Model group, the protein levels 
of il-6 and TnF-α were significantly decreased in BGC‑H 
group in a dose-dependent manner (P<0.05, Fig. 8a-c).

additionally, nF-κB, iKKβ and suppressor of cytokine 
signaling 3 (SocS3) mrna levels in the hypothalamus 
were examined. nF-κB, iKKβ and SocS3 mrna levels 
in the hypothalamus were markedly increased in the Model 
group compared with the Control group, and were signifi-
cantly decreased in the low dose and high dose BGc treatment 
groups (P<0.05; Fig. 8d-F).

Discussion

in the present study, serum lH/FSH, T, logT/e2, insulin and 
leptin concentrations were significantly higher in the Model 
group compared with the control group. despite the observed 
increase in log T/e2 in the Model group, the level of estradiol 
was observed to be significantly decreased in the Model group 
compared with the control group rats (Fig. S1). The species 
difference of changes of estradiol level between human and 
rat with PcoS, and the less number of rats in each group 
are probably the main reason, for the experiment results 
above. BGc has been used as a prescription since 2006, 
and is produced as a patented medicine and widely used as 
PcoS medication. clinically, patients usually take BGc for 
at least three menstrual cycles (23). as the estrous cycle of 
rats is 4-5 days, BGc administration for three weeks was 
equivalent to patients taking BGc for at least three menstrual 
cycle. in the present study, BGc reduced lH/FSH, T, logT/e2, 

insulin and leptin. additionally, BGc markedly reduced body 

weight gain, decreased the expression of P450c17α in ovaries, 
significantly increased the expression of P450arom in ovaries, 
and the expression of GluT4 in uterus and muscle tissues. 
Furthermore, BGc effectively reduced the level of il-1β, il-6 
and TnF-α, and the expression of iKKβ, nF-κB and SocS3 
in the hypothalamus of PcoS model rats.

it is established that increased androgen levels, which 
appear to be the result of dysregulation of steroidogenesis 
within the ovaries and adrenal glands, is the main pathological 
feature of PcoS. P450c17α, which possesses 17-hydroxylase 
and 17, 20-lyase activities, is considered to be the rate-limiting 
enzyme in the formation of androgens (25-27). P450arom 
induces the conversion of androstenedione and testosterone into 
estradiol and estrone in granulosa cells. P450arom-catalysed 
estrogen synthesis is a key event during the final stage of 
ovarian follicular development (28). decreased expression 
of P450arom or increased expression of P450c17α induces 
hyperandrogenism in patients with PcoS. in the current study, 
reduced expression of P450c17α and increased expression of 
P450arom were observed in ovarian tissues following BcG 
treatment. Thus, BGc improved the local ovarian environment 
of excessive androgens by altering the expression of P450arom 
and P450c17α, which may further improve the reproductive, 
endocrine and metabolic disorder associated with PcoS.

The translocation of GluT4 vesicles from intracellular 
deposits to the plasma membrane, which is stimulated by 
insulin or muscle contractions, has a vital role in glucose 
homeostasis. in skeletal muscle and adipocytes, dysregulation 
of GluT4 translocation is closely associated with insulin resis-
tance. Furthermore, based on the fact that glucose uptake and 
utilization have a vital role in implantation, embryonic devel-
opment and pregnancy, an increasing number of studies have 
that steroid hormone-dependent regulation of GluT4 expres-
sion may be involved in the mechanism of PcoS-induced 
endometrial disorders of the menstrual cycle and endometrial 
receptivity (7,8,29). in the present study, BGc treatment 
significantly increased the expression of GLUT4 in uterus and 
muscle tissues, which suggests that BGc may improve insulin 
resistance and endometrial receptivity.

our previous study revealed central leptin resistance 
and low‑grade chronic inflammation in the hypothalamus 

Figure 6. effects of BGc on the protein expression of P450c17α, P450arom in ovarian tissues. data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=4), *P<0.05 
vs. control group. #P<0.05 vs. Model group. ▲P<0.05 vs. BGc-H group. BGc, Bao Gui capsule; BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, high dose; P450c17α, cytochrome 
P450c17α; P450arom, cytochrome P450 aromatase.
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Figure 8. effects of BGc on protein levels of il-1β, il-6 and TnF-α in the hypothalamus, and mrna expressions of nF-κB, iKKβ and SocS3 in hypo-
thalamus. Protein concentrations of (a) il-1β, (B) il-6 and (c) TnF-α in hypothalamus were determined by eliSa (n=4). (d) iKKβ, (e) nF-κB and 
(F) SocS3 mrna levels of hypothalamus were determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (n=4). data are expressed as the 
mean ± standard deviation. *P<0.05 vs. control group. #P<0.05 vs. Model group. ▲P<0.05 vs. BGc-H group. il, interleukin; TnF-α, tumor necrosis factor-α; 
iKKβ, nuclear factor-κB kinase subunit β; nF-κB, nuclear factor-κB; SocS3, suppressor of cytokine signaling 3.

Figure 7. effects of BGc on the expression of GluT4. GluT4 in (a) uterus and (B) muscle tissues. data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation 
(n=9). *P<0.05 vs. control group. #P<0.05 vs. Model group. ▲P<0.05 vs. BGc-H group. BGc, Bao Gui capsule; BGc-l, low dose; BGc-H, high dose; GluT4, 
glucose transporter 4.
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of PcoS rats (12). in the current study, the protein level of 
il-1β, il-6 and TnF-α, and the mrna expression of iKKβ, 
nF-κB and SOCS3 in the hypothalamus were significantly 
increased in Model group rats compared with the control 
group, which was consistent with our previous conclusions. 
iKKβ/nF-κB signaling has been identified as one of the key 
proinflammatory pathway that atypically mediates chronic 
low‑grade nutritionally‑induced inflammation and causes 
various metabolic dysfunctions (30-32). recent research 
indicated that overnutrition activates iKKβ/nF-κB in the 
hypothalamus, and furthermore, inhibition of iKKβ/nF-κB 
in the hypothalamus suppresses appetite and prevents 
obesity (33,34). SocS3 has a crucial role in mediating 
the effects of hypothalamic iKKβ/nF-κB on leptin resis-
tance (35,36). our previous study (12) demonstrated that 
central icv injection of leptin decreased 24 h food intake 
and body weight gain, and induced increasing expres-
sion of p-STaT3 in the hypothalamus of control group 
rats. However, central icv injection of leptin did not exert 
an effect on 24 h food intake, body weight, and p-STaT3 
expression in rats of PcoS group, suggesting that central 
leptin resistance was present in the PcoS rats induced by 
letrozole. Furthermore, inflammatory markers were upregu-
lated in the hypothalami of PcoS rats, indicating that there 
was a state of chronic low‑grade inflammation in the hypo-
thalamus, which may be the potential mechanism of central 
leptin resistance in PcoS rats (12). in the present study, 
BGc may have improved central leptin resistance of PcoS 
rats by decreasing the protein levels of il-6 and TnF-α, 
and the mrna expression of iKKβ, nF-κB and SocS3 in 
hypothalamus of PcoS rats, which may partially explain the 
therapeutic effects.

in summary, the results of the current study demonstrate 
that BGc treatment may effectively improve hyperan-
drogenism by decreasing the expression of P450c17α and 
raising the expression of P450arom in ovarian tissues. 
additionally, BGc treatment may improve insulin resistance 
and endometrial receptivity by increasing the expression 
of GluT4 in uterus and muscle tissues. Furthermore, the 
current study provides the first description that BGC treat-
ment may improve low‑grade chronic inflammation in the 
hypothalamus, and may improve central leptin resistance in 
PcoS rats. Thus, BGc may be a promising TcM therapy for 
the treatment of PcoS. Further clinical trials are required to 
confirm its efficacy in the future.
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